The premature ejaculation, weak erection, small
manhood, and sexual dysfunction therapy!
Therapy 1
The Premature Ejaculation Oil Therapy!

Product Code: MK Oil
Product Costs : Call for Price
‘MK Increase’ Penis Enlargement Essential Oil was developed after some years of
research and clinical testing. It has been widely acclaimed as one of the safest and most
effective way to solve undersized penis problem and degenerating sexual capability.
Here's what ‘MK Increase’ Penis Enlargement Essential Oil will do for you:
 Permanently increased erect and flaccid state
 Helps in curing dysfunction and impotence
 Enhanced confidence and self-esteem
 Promote blood circulation
 Increase libido and enhance sexual performance of men
How does the ‘MK Increase’ Penis Enlargement Oil work?

MK Men's penis enlargement essential oil is one of the best in the market.
Our product stimulates the cavernous smooth muscle and lacuna to effectively improve
blood circulation and therefore, promote the therapeutic efficacy of the male organ.
MK essential oil is made from pure natural plant extracts with effective ingredients
specially crafted, with nano-processing to speed up the circulation of blood within the
penis, provide the necessary nutrients for the penis and testicles, expand blood volume,
stimulate the sponge and stretching tendons.
How long does it take for the MK Increase Penis Enlargement Oil to work?
Stage 1: 1-4 Weeks "The MK essential oil works for penis adjustment."
Stage 2: 4-8 Weeks "The Penis enlargement is in a probationary period of enlargement"
Stage 3: 8-12 Weeks "The Penis is now longer, thicker & stronger, enlargement is now
very visible and obvious as it enlarges by about 2.5cm to 4cm."
Stage 4: 12-16 Weeks "This is the consolidation or concluding phase of the male organ
enlargement, the penis would be 5cm to 7cm bigger at this stage."
Is the ‘MK Increase’ Essential Oil safe and easy to use?
CAPITAL YES, because with this product you do not need to use any penis enlargement
pills, no need for enlargement operation, and no need for a therapeutic pumping device.
We present a 100% Natural, Well-researched, Asian Herbal Essential Oil with potency
acclaimed and certified by thousands of people across the world as one of the best
therapies to help those with small and tiny Penis/Male organ to grow in length and
thickness Naturally FAST within 14-21 days! Since Small Genital Syndrome is a very
humiliating but common problem with Nigerian men.

Ingredients: Chive seed, Jasmine, Jojoba , Actinolite , Epimedium, Grape seed
Patience is key, because this is not a pill or those acclaimed creams.

More Health Benefits of Using ‘MK Increase’ Penis Enlargement Oil
 ‘MK Increase’ penis enlargement oil also cures quick releases otherwise known as
premature ejaculation.
 It is suitable for all skin types.
 It has no side effects.
 Premature ejaculation and other erectile tissue problems can be eliminated within
2 - 3 weeks of usage.

The Libiron Super Capsule Therapy!
Therapy 2

Libiron Super Sexual Capsules:
Product Code: Libiron
Total (Product Costs + Shipping): Call for Price
Our product is a Chinese herbal capsule that you ingest before engaging in sexual
intercourse to help the intercourse last longer. It intends to keep men from reaching
orgasm too quickly.
Health Benefits:

 No numbness
 No irritation
 Pleasure excitement
 Safe & reliable, no side effect
 Enhances male sexual performance
 Delays ejaculation
 Increases sperm counts
 Gives good stamina
 Improves mental alertness
 Boosts healthy male libido
 Increases blood flow
 It is a natural herbal product with no side effects.
How to use:
You take just Two (2) Capsules of Libiron
Please Read Our Terms and Condition for Placing Your Order Below
1. The products will be delivered to you via our partner COURIER within 7 days.
You can choose which courier you want us to use.
2. Make sure you have the CASH at hand before ordering the product.
3. Do not order our products if you are traveling within the next 4 days except you
have someone who will help you to collect it.

— How to instantly order for ANY of these products —
* Simply Text (SMS) the following details to 0810 285 6155 or
admin@myamein.com
1. Product Code: ……………………………………………….
2. Your Name: .............................................................................

3. Your VALID Delivery Address:.............................................
4. Local Government Area of Address:.....................................
5. Your Mobile No(s) ..................................................................
6. Order Quantity: ......................................................................
Once we receive the details, our shipping and delivery agents will call you
within 12 hours to verify & parcel your orders to you.
Delivery Time: Delivery time is 2-8 Business days.
PLEASE, ONLY SERIOUS PERSONS WHO ARE READY TO MAKE
ORDER SHOULD CALL or SEND SMS or EMAIL. WE RESPECT YOUR
PRIVACY!
Yours,
Myamein Co.

